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following an 82-4
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the percentage of

out-of-state students in state
universities and Kentucky State
College to 15 per cent.
Currently out-Of-state student
composition is as follows:
-Western-13.6 per cent.
-Eastern-.J.8,5 per cent.
-Morehead-29.6 per cent.
--Murray--31.5 per cent.
--<Kentucky State-32.6 per
cent.
-U of K - ~.6 per cent.
Three alternatives for
determining tuition for out-of.
state students are provided in
the measure. The institutions
would use whichever method
provided the highest fee. The
methods of computation are:
1. An average of the highest
non-resident fees charged at
public institutions in adjoining

states.

2. An amount equal to the
highest fee charged f o r
Kentucky residents in t h e
student's home state.
3. At least $600 more than instate tuition.
Rep. I. C. James, sponsor of
the bill explained, "Lord knows
we can't ask folks to pay a fivecent sales tax and educate all
the dropouts from New Jersey
at the same time."
Dr. A. D. Albright, UK
executive vice p r e s i d e n t
commented, "One of the basic
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discussion.
The sessions are planned on a
monthly basis. The committee
plans to contact various governmental and c o n t r o v e rsial
personalities for s p e a k i ng
engagements.
Committee chairman John
Adams stated, "These forums
will provide people on ca~pus
an outlet to talk about sub:iec~
that concern them and their
future." Ad ams added,
"We hope the students will take
advantage of this program
because these topics _a r ~
essential to today's generation.
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Students. Yarbrough, 1 col~ fevont, K ron
poetry s.t to music,

Wl{U send lo))))
to place stud 1t
Four lobbyists from Wcstem's
Associated Students attended
legislative sessions in Frankfort
Monday with other members of
Uie Kentucky Student Association to urge the passage of the
student-faculty-regent bill.
The proposed bill would plncc
one non-voting student and one
non-voting faculty member on
the governing boards of the
state institutions of higher
learning.
KSA President Sheryl Sn)der
said his group hopes to exert

Foreign aff au~
peace problem
"Only thro•Jgh unity In the
United Arab Republic will the
Arabs ever live at peace with
Israel and the world," i;tatcd
Dr S. E. Gerard ~nest)}'
expert on foroi~ r~lnt1ons ~nd
diplomatic affatrS, )cstcrda} at
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''Your Kind Of Place"

Presidential advisor, ,John C.
Rothberg, w1·u speak Monday
afternoon at 3 in Grise
Hall before a seminar class in
South and Southeast Asian
..
Po1itics.
Rothberg, who has held the
title since 1966 of Executive
Secretary of the I~ternational
Technology Cooperation and Aasistance Pa~el of. the
President's Science Advisory
Committee, was sent by the
President last year to evaluate
the existing cooperative
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As Oldmaine goes
so goes the nation

The contest that was, still 111
for junior Paula Steen.
The speech major from
Bowling Gr~n will present her
speech, "This Generation of
Teenagers," again tomorrow
night at Georgetown College
after finishing in a first place
tie last weelrond in the state
oratorical contest.
Miss Steen and an Eastern
coed will be judged at a banquet
at the Bluegrass D e b a t e
Tournament as a result of ,too
deadlock.
She advanced to the state
competition by winning the
AAUW oratorical contest for
junior and senior women on
campus.
Steve Ealy, who won the
Ogden oratorical contest, plaood
third in the state competition
for men.
In addition to Western and
Eastern, speakers in the state
contes t here included
representatives of A s b u r y
College, the Univel'sity of
Kentucky, Georgetown College
and Kentucky Wesleyan College.

Local board
clarifies law
According to a statement issued by the local Selective
Service board, 26-year-olds are
not being drafted at present.
The new draft laws state that
men up to, but not including 26year-olds, are considered for the
draft.
The board also said that
ministerial students never have
been considered for the draft.
Students receiving n o t i c e s
during the semester will not
automatically be dropped from
school. This practice varies
from board to board.
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Bette Barrett • Cheryle

.sionI or two handsewn vamp or'igino s. In soft, buttery kidskin. Rich
colors, Nylon tricot linings.
The greatest way in the world
to put your feet in a happy state.

OldmaineTrotters
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Logsdon • Candie Du·
val I • Joanna Guy are
_in Chicago this week
attending the spring
and summer hair fashion show.
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•
~gistraUon for lhc examinations must be Con.\nrdcd
as to reach the Princeton off
not _later than March 15 E',\ It
advised.
'
Bulletins of inlormaUon pr
cedurcs containing rcglstraUoa
forms may be obtained from
~wait at the Counseling
•
ices_ Center or dtrectiy from
National Teacher ExaminaUo
Educational Testing Sci"\~
Box 911, Princeton, N.J. (l8j40
At the one-day t
candidate may take lhe comrnOD
examinations, which inclu
tests in profession:il cducauoa
and general education and one
or the 13 teaching arc
examinations w h i c h are
designed to evaluate b I s
underslanding or the subject
matter and 1ethods applicable
to the area he may be
·gncd
to teach.
Each candidate will recehe
an admis:;ion ticket advi!lng
him of the exact location of the
center liO which be should
report.

two-year program at th e
master's degree level a n d
beyond.
Each fellowship carries a
stipend of $2,000 for the first
year and $2,200 for the second
year, plus $400 for eaoh depend.
ent per year.
At the ~'Onclusion of the program, the recipient will have
received the master's degree
thus completing from 11-20
hours of academic work toward
Rank I certification.
Recipients of the fellowship
would receive not only academic
preparation in the classroom,
but they would also gain public
school field experience, reading
clinic experience and participate
in seminars in r e a d i n g
problems.
The program would qualify
trained reading specialists at
the elementary level f o r
employment in public schools.
Weslern's director of reading
services, Dr. Curtis Englebright.
believes, "The need for qualified
reading specialists is one of the
most critical needs of public
education in our geographic

area."
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Dr. Englebright added, "We
feel the granting of these
fellowships to Western adds
impetus to this new phase of
our graduate program."

Activity almanac
Today -

Mrs. Western contest, 7 p.m., student _ceoter ballroom.
Glenn Yarbrough concert, 8:30 p.m., Diddle Arena.
Saturday, March 2 'ddl A
Basketball, WKU vs. Middle Tenn., 7:30 p.m., D1 e rena.
Monday, March 4 .
Lex Honos Circle, 6:54 a.m., Cafeteria No. 1.
Veterans club, 7:30 p.m., Room 212, student center.
5
Tuesday, March 208 student cenlt'r.
Chess tournament, 4 p.m., R~ i04 student center.
Arts and Crafts club, 7 p.m.,
m •
Wednesday, M~r~h 6 ~uncil 5.30 pm , Room JOS, studeot center.
Western Religious
'
;tudent center.
Circle K, 6:15 p.m., Room 201
&om 103 student center, panel
Collegiate Issues, 7:30 p.m.
'
cussion on the draft.
7
Thursday, March - Roo lOl student center.
Judo club, 7 p.m.,
~m 212 student center.
IFC meeting, 7 p.m.,
st~dent center ballroom.
Faculty Talent Show, 8 p.m.,
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'Jbc Herald feel thnt such an inH'S1ilong been needed, nnd thal it's
mm ndablc that the office or the
ate<! Student£ Is farially l'Clnccming
U 1A1lh student right£, and IS DO
er listing as its onl> dnlm to fnme
the ab It) to cct top-llight entertainers
lion

ID perform here.
t,, loco par.ml, i a 1.atin r>hrase
n
"an the place of the parent."
'11 • m1 I c the other state supported

1ehools Cwith I.he possible exception or
the Unh rsit) of Kentucky), has used
phllosoph) much too Jong, and we
k I that it has depri~ed the student or

basic frr.cdoms v.hich could have
n \1."I') valuable to the (-ollege
turatlon ~
What better place to find this
r losoph~ tJJtact than to start at the
ht-art of th problem - the v.omen's (or
tl be gtrls'' ) dormitories.
Puritan Age
1tham Bradford or John Winthrop
their sa), the dorm rules for fcmak's
-. Id be ncceptnblc. But we must
remember that this is the 20th century;
• are no long in the Puritan Age.
1bc "double andard" is a subject
Y,idcl) discussed by ethnic groups, not to
n coll g students and radicals

U

Ute country. The dorm restrictions
m
exemplify the Puritan
&pmt or lhc double standard. After all,
t better way can I.he institution
itn proof of the purit) or la
than IA> prohibit them from
king lo the residence hall lobbies?
re.member "'hat Al Capp ,;aid; •Pfbe

at W

first time I saw a woman with •
cigarette in her mouth, I knew then aod
there that she was a prostitute."
Why should men be allowed to sm~ke
in their dorm lobbies, while any smoking
nt all (by men or women) is against the
rules for women's residenee halls?
Women's dorms don't even ha v e the
convenience of cigarette machines in the
rooressions.
Other conceivable rules of. ridicule
include, coeds on academic probation
being forced to return to the dorm at
9:30 p.m. (may we just add that the
school library closes at IO), while no
restrictions are forced upon men in the
same predicament. (This policy is not
enforced upon women living off campus.)
It is "preferable" that women not wear
shorts or slacks in lobbies on Sunday;
coeds must provide an "affidavit" signed
by consenting parents at the begin.bing of
each school year for permission to stay
out of the dorm on weekends.
Antiquated . Restrictions

Dorm hours seem to be a little
antiquated also. Why shouldn't a 21-yearold woman be allowed to come and go aa
i.he pleases? The University of Kentucky
passed two years ago a new, up-<lated list
of restrictions which to us seem a lot
more sensible in this day and age.
Realizing that age has nothing to do with
the mental maturity of the student, UK
holds these policies: juniors and seniors
must return to the dorm no later than
midnight during the week, w h i 1e ·
upperclassmen have an option to come
and go as they please on the weekends.
Are the students at Western any less
mature than the students at the state's
largest university? We don't think so. We
stand behind Menser in his efforts to
"free" the female student at Western
and wish him luck in his findings.

'\l1KU students benefit most
a (!raduate school expands
r-a

'lbc Unl~mit~• graduate school is
expanding and those "ho realll
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education, masters of arts for college
teachers, master of science for college
wa~hers! master of science i 0
eng1~~nng_ physics, master of business
adm!niStrat1~n, and a master of public
service. 1'.faJOrs and specialized options
a~e . ~va1lable in many academic
d1sc1phnes.
Last week the Board of Regents
approved four more programs at the
m~ter's level _ graduate degrees in
~~ologyl d and in the humanities, a
rcgiona cvelopment option under I.he
mas~er:s <>! p~blic service degree and a
spcc·tah~ahon m reading as an option in
lhe ccrUfiratlons program lcadin to th
master of arts degree in educati g
e
In addition, the Graduate°nSchool
uffers ~ joint_ doctoral program in
cooperation with the Universit
f
Kentucky and one with George Peibo o
College for Teachers in Nashville. ~
Olhe~ programs and services for the
public school teachers are provided
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graduate program at West.em should
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Facuity publications
worthy accomplishmeu
The growth of our University depends
not only on the students' intellectual
abilities but also on our instructors'
academic achievements.
In the clamor "to make a
University," we often overlook the
forcefulness of the works produced by
our instructors and published outside this
University population.
Our faculty's achievements in the
area of research and publication have
increased within the last year and are
bringing Western Kentucky University t.o
the eyes of students and professors
across the nation.
Abstracts, articles, anthologies and
complete books have been and are now
being published under the authorship of
the more enthusiastic members of our
faculty.
Facutly Realizes Importance

To these instructors, the status
achieved through the title of "university"
did not stop at elevating the student's
abilities. Rather, they realized that this
new sophistication could enable them to
attain new realms of academic selfadvancemeht and recognition for their
<:ollege institution.
Everytime a faculty member's work
is accepted for publication, it not only
promotes his esteem as a professor but it

also elevates his
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Kentucky and nation I
able servant in Morton ler sets

W~ether or not one is inclined to Iabel himself a Democrat or Republican
he is
• lik
. ely to feel that Kentucky and
the nation is losing an able public ser•
vant when Senator Thruston Morton
leaves office at the end of this year.
Althoug~ .most Kentuckians perhaps
hold the opuuon that their politicians are
!ack-~Iapp~ng and back-woodsy, Morton
qwte dnferent from this stereotyped
Image. He is a soft-spoken member of
a wealthy Louisville family, and is a
Yale graduate.
Co~ege students seem particularly to
llkde_ ?is manner of dealing with issues
ccis1vely and directly.
Morton has proved himself to be a
ma~. of . strong convictions who makes
up IS. owninmind about public 1·ssues. A
case
h 10 • po t is his recent switch from
~a a~kis~ to a dovish attitude on the
r m Vietnam.
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First to know

Hilsman was the first tnan in
the State Department ,to learn
that the Soviets had sent
missD.'!s to Cuba and his
intelligence b~eau played an
important role m the crisis that
followed.
Early in 1963, President Kennedy chose _Dr. HiLsman to succeed Hamman as Assistant
Secretary of Sta~ for Far
Eastern Affairs, and he served
in this post through a number of
crises - the Buddhist crisis in
South Vietnam and the coup
~ainst President Diem; the
dispute biltween Malaysia and
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Sportswear valued from
3
$ ,9 9 to $12.99 now '1, '2,
3
• Skirts
• Blouses

• 2-p·
• Coots

Women's Slacks •

price

Bonded wool and nylon t tch~
dork and past 1 shad s.

Solids and plaid~eg. '8.99

Oscar time approach
causes consternation
.By JIMMY LOWE

Actors, directors, producers
and other people associated with
tbe motion picture industry are
currently biting their fingernails
t.o t.be cuticles.
Why are they so nervous?
Because Oscar time is drawing
nigh and the winners will gain in
both fame and finan<:es.
Nominations for the 40th annual Academy Awards were
made last week. The nominated
~ actors are the late Spencer
Tr.acy ("Who's Coming To
Dinner"), Dustin Hoffman ("The
Graduate"), Paul Newman
("Cool Hand Luke"), Rod
Steiger ("In the Heat of the
Night") and Warren Beatty
("Bonnie and Clyde").
Nominated best actresses are
Katherine Hepburn ("Dinner"),
Anne Bancroft ("Graduate"),
Audrey Hepburn ("Wait Until
Dark"), Faye Dunaway
("Bonnie and Clyde") and Edith
Evans ("The Whispers").
The best picture of the year
will be chosen from "Guess
Who's Coming To Dinner," "In
the Heat of the Night," "Bonnie
and Clyde," "The Graduate''
and "Doctor Dolittle."
ABC-TV will broadoast the
award's program live on April 8.
At the Capitol

A powerful cast, headed by

Marl.on Brando and Elizabeth
T,aylor, is the attraction at the

~apitol l;heater this week. The
picture IS "Reflections In A
Golden Eye" and it I s
~mmended for m a tu r e
a~dien_ces. John Huston directed
t~ film_ which also features
Bnan Keith and Julie Harris.
'The Glory Stompers'

. "The G!ory Stompers" stomps

its way into the State theater

today. It's another teen.flick,
complete with fast cars wicked
love-ins and lots or' noise.
College students will be better
off to stick to their books than
head for "Glory "
Duos Dividing

Chad Stuart and Jeremy
Clyde, who were featured in
coneert here with Gene Pitney
three years ago, are splitting up
and going their separate ways.
Jeremy is touring in the play,
"Black Comedy," while Chad is
bu.sy writing motion picture
scores and mu.5ical comedy
material. Incidently. the "Blact
Comedy" company is presently
performing at the B r o w a
theater in Louisville.
Peaches and Herb, who sing
''Two Little Kids," have also
split and Herb bas a new Peach.
The original Peaches, Francine
Day, is being replaced by
Marlene Mack. Marlene was
formerly with the "Joytoncs," a
recording studio back-up group.
Don't forget the Glenn Yarbrough concert tonight in Diddle
Arena!

it's 9:12
on this
Caravelle watch..•
if you paid
10 times the pnice
it's still 9:12

Maintenance creivs
beautify University
.By JANE Y. WILSON

Here come the men in the
gray suits again-with spades,
hedge-clippers, shovels a n d
mowers.
They are Ire men who are up
before daylight clearing our
sidewalks and spreading cinders
on our streets. They are the
men who spend half their days
picking up our litter ~d most
of their summer mowmg our
grass, They are the grounds
crew of the maintenance
department - and their daily
strug,gle is to Jreep Western
beautiful.
.
Claude Threlkeld, superlllllendent of landscaping at
tbe physical plant, says that
finishing the sodding ~ n d
landscaping at the ne~ science
complex and preparing _the
landscap,~ and new football field
at the new Athletic Compl~xPhase II are the m a i n
objectives of the maintenance
crews this spring and summer.
The Kelly Thompson Complex
for Sc~.:!nce, which wa~ ope_nt~
this fall, will receive 1_
finishing touches this sprwg
when additional shrubbery,
flowers and soddi!tg ~e add~
When that job lS finished,
crews will go to work on tbe
new athletic complexwill.. T:
football field, which

landscaped and sodded. will be
ready for this fall's grid iron
activities.
.
Along with the c items arc
included another arrnngcrrnn!
in the new flower bed nt the
student center and a general
resodding all over c11mpUS. ,
In addition to these sp.-cin1
chores the maintenance men
still have everyday prob!~ to
cope with. people's innbil1t:1 e~
the P r O P
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SOLVING MANAGERIAL PROBLEMS
br
the newest teams on campus. The boys {I to obitetr.. 11
Dewey Morris and Richard Holton, are
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BRLow1n aooHn
930 State Street

Marksmen shoot to 1st ~·
After a disappointing

beginning, Western's varsity
rifle team scored 1128 out of a
possible 1200 points to take
second place honors at the
I n t e roollegiate Conventional
Rifle match recently in Lexing•

ton.

Tuition Boost
Continued from page 1

tenets of highec education is to
have students with varying
backgrounds and culture. . .all
of this i.s as much a part of a
person's education as what
occurs in the classroom or
laboratory."
The Council on Public Higher
Education has authority to
legally set requirements in state
public institutions by an act of
the legislature.
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SpO ·ho have been

\\ compiling an
1>a5ketball mark
three seasons,
ir final official
Diddle Arena
the 7:30 p.m.
Middle

be

ayne Chapman
mith Butch
w;aver, Mi~e
oe Mac Hill will
secure a second
the Ohio Valley
8 pos.sible berth
Invitation
competitors, the
n on two OVC

teams which
XCAA meets.
Smith have
starters wbile
anning a guard
second straight
and Fawcett
arting roles for
have teamed
line reserves for

bid farewell aga ·. . . .,.. .,

will be seeking their 18th win of
the campaign against seven
defeats. In addition, Coach
Johnny Oldham will be out to
chalk up his 82nd victory in only
four years at the Hilltopper
helm.
The Toppers, now third in the
OVC with an 8-5 mark, will also
have their sights on a second
place finish in the conference
which could occur should
Tennessee Tech upset East
Tennessee at John•on City
Saturday. Many observers. f~el
that the Hilltoppers must fm1sh
this high to remain in contention
for a bid to the National Invitational Touroament.
Riding on a five-game winning
streak lhe Toppers are at
prese~l rated 19th in the nation
according to the late.st coaches'
poll.
But Middle Tennessee, 15-8
overah and 7--6 in conference

Herald Sports
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play, is undoubtedly hoping to
ruin both the Western final and
Big Red tournament dreams.
Third Mttting

This will be the third mee-tmg
of the l'wo teams this
n.
. Western dealt the Raiders of
Coach Ken Trickey a 91 7
defeat in the first round of the
OVC Tournament in Detem •

Topper e Cc1Jl l1olcl 011 to t1·i1l
By CHIP DRAPER
Herald Sporh Writer
A displa)' of brilliance and a

natural letdown hlghlight d a
pair o! Hilltopper \'ictorics ovtt
the weekend which
ro
Western into the D a t i o n al
limelight.
W.!Stern d<'alt Murray ! OVC

Baby Topper~
trample Gov
edae
t, Murray
•
Western's yearlin(lS roncd on
to their 11th straight dctory
with a JOJ,73 bombing of the
Austin Peay frosh at Didd
Arena Monday night.
4N4
The Baby Tops bcld 1
lead at the half, then 'i~ J~
McDaniels scored 21 In the
game • leading 29 poklnJ! game
second half to brea
wide open.
cd
Jerome Perry folio\\

l\RBROUGi

UMS
$J79

behind with 26 and (..,attllCCl

Glover added 15.
J>t;rr)'
McDaniels, GI~~ as the
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hopPing
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the ao,s
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overcame a ~ a 92 ovn
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time win.
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Get in there!

Glowacki
Photos by Joe Mac Hill
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IM bowlers 'pin' D. Lipsco
ROUNDUP THE WHOLE FAMILY
AND COME 10 BONANZA
.•• A GOOD PLACE 10

Western's top fivetointramw:adl
Davi
bowlers traveled
returned
Lipscomb Monday ~nd
the
with a 493-pin win over
Li comb keglers.
.
ferry Russ, Ken_ A?ner, Davi~
He Fritz D1et1ker a ~
w_o • d H'bbs
tallied 2,898 pins
R1char 1 I
the Nashville
to 2.4-05 or
college.

EA4

~~

Western rol1s
Continued from pag• 9

Bonanza Sirloin
Steak Dinner

surged to an 18-point ~ead on
two occasions, but A~tin ~~ay
quickly cut lhe margin ~tho ived
72-ol with 1: 36 left. Sm1 an
Kauf~1an bagged fielder5 to
clinch the victory•
.
The Red and While outfit was
·ked by Norm Weaver, who
spat
· · d
start•~d in place of the lDJute
walker Banks. weav_er
contributed 15 points as ~11 five
starters hit double ~1gures.
Smith led the Tops with 21,
Kaufman added 16 an d
Chapman scored 12.
western shot 45.3 per cent
from ti»~ floor, connecting on 34
of 75 while the Govs managed
only 39.7 per cent with 25 of 63
tries,
Smith once again was in
double figures in rebounding
with 16 although the visitors
pulled in 48 missed shots to
Western's 42.

Strip Sirloin
Idaho Baked Potato
Giant Slob Texas Toast
Mixed Green Salad

1.59
BONANZA SIRLOIN

PIT.

Fairview Plaza
HatiOIIWldt Low Prbs.

CASH SAVINGS
Pl.US

FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY.
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) JUST Off
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PASS
(JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS)

Frank Griffin, director of the
IM program, said that he plans
to arrange more matches for
the team in the near future.
Official pairings for t h e
handball and table t e n n i s
tournaments have been made
and are posted on t h e
intramural bulletin board in
Diddle Arena.
There will be no intramural
basketball games on March 6, 7,
or 8 because of · the Fourth

eJlS
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Swimmers sinl( More
for first victory e,,er
Western's Swim club captured
its first victory in the club's
short existence, defeating Morehead 62-42 in Diddle Arena last
Friday.
The combination of John

,It

~~ficulties.
to rernedY the
pl bSve . with young
!fl' filling~ bY ma~g
~"- up ~aoges," s~id
~on Jiml1lY FelX,
.;.1 cOSch
positions,
~k at those me from
w.:- have to co.
this
r:llft,I·e recrU1ted
coaching sta~f is
ving Ed l{ing'
•:ng mo fl nker end
!f'-Po~ a

(t!ltrn

, meet
blights
en's IM's

Wrestling club
begins workouts
A newly organized wrestling
club is meeting from 7-9 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays in
Diddle Arena under t h e
direction of Richard Sharp, a
graduate assistant in the P.E.
department.
Sharp, a three-letter winner in
wrestling at Anderson College,
Anderson, Ind., said th e
wrestling club is designed to
supplement the spring men's
intramural program.
The club has no official coach,
but each wrestler is advancing
on his own, getting help from
the more experienced wrestlers
in the club.
No matches have b e e n
scheduled and it will be hard to
schedule teams beacause of the
late formation of the club, Sharp
said.
Sponsored by the University
athletic department, the team :s
planning an intramural match
among themselves later in the
semester.
Anyone i n t e r e s t e d in
participating in the club is
urged to contact Sharp in Room
200 of the Academic-Athletic
Building.

jfe Jin

LINDA RATLIFF

~ for the women:s
. te tennis team is
fir 3 this afternoon.
till time to sign up for
1
kt those interested.

taro

a junior from
Louise Mosley,
from Bowling Green,
• rmners in the foul
~test in Diddle Arena
~

Track
places ·

In the sorority
for the Alpha
Pi's with 80 per cent
Runner-up for
,as Marty Schey, a
hi! 1.-0uisville, with 73
fir the Kappa Delta's.
11mpus I and Bowling
1 dominated the
league contest by
both the winner and
Louis Mosley won
111 ttnt accuracy with
~ second with 61
fOll

Six Toppers
Continued from page 9

• 348 COLLEGE ST.

(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE
DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• 817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)
• MAIN AND ADAMS STREETS

EVERYDAY SPECIALS AT

Western Hills Restaurant
Russellville Road

Phone 842-5607

SPAGHETTI
Meat Sauce and Tossed
Salad-

scorers- Wayne Chapman, 20.5;
Rich Hendrick, 16.0; Butch
Kaufman, 14.5; and Greg Smith,
12.9.
Smith Siuling

Smith and Hendrick, in
particular, have been turning in
exceptional performances of
late. Smith, primarily noted for
his rebounding skills, has hit 28 ·
of 36 shots in his last three
games, a sizzling 77.8 per cent,
scoring 24, 18 and 21 points.
Meanwhile, Hendrick has improved his shooting eye from
43.1 to 45.6 per cent as his
scoring average has climbed
nearly four points.
Incidently, 6-9 center Walker
Banks is recovering from a
sprained wrist and is expected
to return to action against the
Blue Raiders.
The Topper freshman squad
also closes out its season
Saturday against the Middle
T~nnessee frosh at 5:30 p.m. in
D1ddl~ Arena. The Big Red
yea_rlings will be shooting for
their 12th win in a row and their
14th win of the season against
three losses.
·
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JimmY Feix.
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!Jave to
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flanker end
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from St. Petersburg, Fla., to
center; and Fred Snyder S-0
210-pounder from Lima, o. 'rrom
tackle to guard.
I
Other players given good
chances o( winning slots in the
offensive forward wall include
Jimmy B a r b e r , 190-pounder
from Portland, Tenn., at guard·
Ron Perry, 195, Newport, at
guard; Dave Klenz, 190, Celina,
0., at center; and J O h 0
Sarakaitis, 205, Lima o at

tackle.

'

·•

Vance to Play

The ofCense has b e e 0
bolstered by the news that
quarterack Johnny Vance who
missed most of last ~ason
following the removal of 1
kidney, will be back in action
Vance, a junior, will team aga~
with senior Mike Egan to give
the Hilltoppers an unusually
strong one-two punch a t
quarterback.
The attack once again should
revolve around fullback Dickie
Moore, the nation's leading
college division ball carrier last
season with 1,444 yards.
Western also has v e t e r a n
runners returning in Jim
Vorhees, Jim Sprinkle, Jim
Schmidt and Bill Rose.
Only end Wes Simpson will be
missing from last year's first
defensive unit. Steve Bare, who
shared the post with Simpson
last fall, has the inside track for
the job.
Secondary Crippled

::h
e

Three members of the
secondary may miss spring
drills because of injuries or
operations. All-OVC defender
Jim Garrett and W.C. Helton
will be out because of knel!
surgery, while Bill Muller is still
sidelined by :he broken leg he
suffered late last season.
Feix said that the first seven
or eight practice sessions would
be devoted to p e r s o n a 1
evaluation and work o n
individual techniques. T h e
remainder of the spring drills
will be devoted to polishing the
o!Cense and defense, with the
annual Red-White spring game
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